
Fabulous Public Auction to include Antiques, Collectibles, Jewelry, Coins, Primitives, Vintage Christmas 

items & quality New Christmas Décor,  Furniture, Wood & Metal Working tools and Equipment Brought to 

you by Ramblin’ Rose Auction Company!. 
When: Sunday,  December 9th- 2012    Time: Viewing 9:00-10:00    Auction 10:00 am   Where: N5472 Cigrand Dr.- Waubeka, WI. 

53021 (Corner of Hwy H & Hwy Z –only 10 minutes from Hwy.  I-43 & Hwy. 57- check web site for map. Early viewing by 

appointment!  Don’t miss this one!! Refreshments Available!!  Heated indoor seating. 

Auctioneers Note : Part 2 of the fabulous West Bend multi generation estate items, Plus, 2 estates from Glendale, WI with many 

woodworking and metal shop tools & equipment. 

Special Item of Interest: Custom built ride on commercial snow blower-has car engine-hydraulics-good tires-runs great! 

Antiques & Collectibles: lg. blue heron weather vane, rooster weather vane w/wind cups, 2 nice violins in cases, sterling silver and 
many groups of costume jewelry, stoneware crocks including Redwing-Birch leaf, fancy work, Fostoria stemware glasses, many lots 

of primitive kitchen items, ruby oil lamp, mantle clocks, old patchwork quilts, vintage lighting, crystal chandeliers, sad irons, cobalt 

glass goblets, many vintage dolls to include: porcelain-bisque-composition-more, ethnic dolls, Barbie dolls & friends w/cases, child’s 

antique Wizard Toy Co. dolls kitchen set in pink, 1800’s Schmidt Bros. beer case, tin New Year’s noise makers, Texaco gas airplane 

promos, Fisher Price walking chime toy, farm tractor models, Miller ice bucket   w/bottles beer sign, Miller Lite clock, Marx wood 

violin-uke, Lowenbrau lit sign, Snow Babies, paper mache’ Christmas items, cast iron mechanical black man bust bank, Lefton 

figurines, Lladro goose, Coleport floral pc., autographed movie star photos, Motart pedestal sets, early store adv dog, 4 volumn book 

set of Charles Dickens from Civil war era, Arthur Singer botanical& bird prints, coffee grinders spice mills, straight razors, wood 

counter top display case, 1926 Geo. Washington tobacco can, Japanese lanterns, enamelware, berry buckets, pink satin glass dresser 

jars, 1800’s tobacco jar, 1 qt. Redwing moonshine jug, preserve crock jars, 2 vintage corn liquor stoneware adv. bottles, Arthur Wood 

child’s chamber pot, selection of wash boards & slaw cutters, vintage Badger coaster wagon, Fu dogs-oriental figures-vases, vintage 
Westclock American Heritage figural clock, Airline tube radio, security officer’s hat, glass paper weights, bean pots, Waddel grinder 

mill, Griswold #502 stove top, vintage pot metal lamps, Santa chocolate mold, lightening rod poles, 5 cast iron building stars, 1800’s 

tin counter top Eureka Coffee Co. display box, carved goose decoy, Gilbert mantle clock w/pillars, lg. brass bell, hand made Israeli 

metal work, Swartzbaugh bread oven, Huge selection of Christmas items-lights-garland-gifts-etc, lamb cake mold, oil lamps, pewter 

Libeert Falls miniatures,  Art Work: 7 original pen & ink drawings by Pierre Albert Leroux,of 1700’s military scenes., ooc of flower 

garden by Singley, ooc of Spanish retreat, oil print of ladies socialhour by Olivia Maxweller, oriental mirror w/scene in mother of 

pearl, oriental neddle workon silk w/birds, signed oriental fan w/artwork, signed ooc of flowers & birds, lg print of ladies gathering 

flowers, , 1965 Weidman print “Bird Tree”, vintage floral still life by Brissler, Alice Welton Raku print, Jewish “Song of Songs”pen 

& ink by Malcas, 1948 framed Tinker Bearings calendar, “Bless Our Home” needlepoint, turn of the century prints, pen & ink 

drawing of Rabbi by T. Garber Furniture: white queen size new 4 poster bed w/mattress& box spring(new) w/matching night stand, 

oak china hutch w/drop front secretary, pie crust table, oak drop leaf table, butcher block table approx 2’x2’, natural color wicker plant 

stand w/insert, 3 tier round knik knak table,  child’s primitive coat tree, drum table, fabric covered twin bed frames (2), oak display top 
table, antique oak swivel office chair, sm oak drop leaf table, queen anne style jewelry box w/8 drawers and 2 side doors & flip top 

mirror-dk wood, wood/rattan country rocker, narrow 4 shelved book case, wrought iron modern fish shaped wine rack, wooden coat 

tree, fold out base for old laundry tubs, old wringer on stand, modern oak book shelf, seat w/leather woven straps, oak lamp table, 

antique sewing table, drop leaf table w/pull out table for company, small oak entertainment center w/lower drawer, tall narrow baker’s 

rack in black & gold, oak coffee table, long narrow antique oak hall table w/lower shelf, lg backed wicker porch chair, French country 

style chair w/red satin stripes and matching checkered ottoman, sophisticated look 2 matching chairs in champagne color w/dk wood 

trim-sharp!, French counry living room set in light bleached wood w/ glass top coffee table-2 end tables-chair w/tan & lt. blue stripes 

and couch w/tan & lt blue florals in new condition!, 3 tier oak lawyers book casesw/carved top, Halls Safe Co. Cincinnati antique 

floor standing safe on rollers, 5 tier lawyer’s book cases-1920’s mahogany, oak 1900’s lawyer’s book cases,, wooden 2 step bed steps, 

1800’s 3 tier oak lawyer’s book cases w/legged bottom, newer country dry sink, vintage walnut drawer cabinet, oak arts and crafts 

shelf, vintage oak display cabinets Metal & Woodworking tools:  standing drill press, Jet 6” joiner, Alltrade professional 14” wood 
cutting band saw, Atlas 16 speed floor standing drill press, Jet commercial joiner, Craftsman 12” wood lathe, wood working bar & 

pipe clamps, Craftsman 10” table saw, Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, lg. Milw. Drill press, 3 tier Kennedy machinist’s rolling tool 

box, Kennedy tool box, Snap On tool box, Craftsman & Testrite tool boxes, floor standing trouble lights, AC 295 amp arc welder, #5 

bench vice, Craftsman 7.5 amp reciprocating saw, pneumatic socket guns & air chisels, Snap-On socket & wrenches, pipe wrenches, 

Work Force tile cutter, Kingcraft electric compound miter saw, commercial air compressor, Air King electric air compressor, Delta & 

Jet mortising attachments, Delta tenoning jig, Wen wet wheel pipe benders, Black & Decker Work Wheel, Freud joiner machine, 

many wood carving tools, Manly & Other items: logging chains, Chain saws to include:Stihl-Wright-Jon Sereds-Green Machine-

Remington-Homelite, 4000 lb. floor jack, Snap on sockets & wrenches, #5 bench vice, pipe wrenches, many hammers-files-clamps-

pullers-screw drivers, many Craftsman and other socket & open end wrenches, allen wrenches, cases of truck & auto oil, tap & die 

sets, hvy dty ext. cords, commercial air compressor, spools of asst wire, lg. variety of drawer cabinets full of hardware, work bench & 

drawer cabinet, fishing rods & reels, old wood lures, Evinrude light twin 4 hp outboard, old metal coolers, camp stove, pheasant 

hunter’s storage wicker basket, old shot gun shells, National #NC-88 all band radio, Samurai sword set, motor oil bottles, old wood 
skis, boat oars & paddles 
Registered auctioneer: Col. Tina Treskow # 2523-052  Terms: Cash or good check w/valid ID, and major credit cards accepted. 3% fee added to all credit 

card purchases, out of state checks, and all checks not known to Ramblin’ Rose Auction Co. No charge for cash. Announcements made day of auction take 

precedence over any advertisement. Everything is sold where is, as is, with no warranties expressed or implied. All buyers agree to the terms and conditions 

set forth by Ramblin’ Rose Auction Co. No returns or exchanges. All sales final!! Auction license # 257-053. Not responsible for accidents. Call: 262-692-6160 

(office) or 414-303-6255 (cell). Mon-Sat ONLY 9am-6pm.Visit our web site @ www.ramblinroseauction.com with auction dates and pictures. 
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